2022/2023 Planned Fundraisers
At St. Ann School, we rely on the success of our fundraisers to provide our students with many extra learning opportunities,
school improvements, teacher resources, extra-curricular activities, out of school events, and more! All St. Ann School
families are required to meet a fundraising commitment of $125/year.
We offer a plethora of fundraising opportunities, so there is something for everyone. Please do not feel that you must
participate in all fundraisers. The first half of the year has more fundraisers, so we will have the funds to provide the various
resources throughout the school year. We will advertise fundraisers through the School Facebook Page, the PTA Instagram
account, the PTA Page on the School website, the bi-weekly PIE, and through e-mail and text reminders.
Here is a list of the fundraisers we plan to run this year. Please keep in mind that dates and financial commitment amounts
may change when the time gets closer. If you have any questions regarding our fundraisers, please contact our PTA
Fundraising Chairs: Christine Savela- clage22@gmail.com or (603) 930-2023 or Jessica Coe-ransonj2@gmail.com or (609)
439-7625
Raise Right: Year-long
Grab gifts cards and earn a percentage towards your financial commitment and tuition credit. Percentage varies.
Super 50/50
Sell tickets for $10 each for a chance to win one of three prizes, up to $6,000. Earn 50% financial commitment for each ticket
sold.
Cards for a Cause Fundraiser: Year long
Grab yourself a box of greeting cards for $30. There are 5 boxes to choose from. Earn yourself $16 towards financial
commitment for every box purchased.
Box Tops- Year Long
Download the Box Tops app. Scan your receipts and select St. Ann School to be your recipient.
Restuarant Days (Various Dates)
Watch the announcements for our various restaurant fundraisers monthly throughout the year
Mum Sale (9/7-9/14; Pick-up 9/23)
Order your fall mums to support St. Ann's School. Earn $2 towards financial commitment for each mum purchased.
Krispy Kreme (9/19-9/30; Pick-up 10/6)
Grab a dozen (or more) of delicious donuts to earn yourself 50% financial commitment for each dozen purchased.
Original Art (10/4-10/21)
Have trouble finding the perfect gift for Dear Aunt Sally? How about a mug or calendar designed custom by your own child?
Earn 50% financial commitment for all purchases.
Family Photo Shoot (10/15)
Save yourself some money, while supporting SAS. Schedule your mini sessions for Oct 15th with Svetlana Boyko
Photography for only $100. Earn 100% financial commitment.
Charleston Wrap (10/24-11/18)
Get all your Christmas shopping done at once! Candles, bags, kitchenwares, & more! Earn 30-40% financial commitment.
A&M Pie Sale (11/2-11/16; Pick-up 11/23)
Grab your Thanksgiving pie and save yourself the trip to pick it up. Earn $4 per pie towards financial commitment.
Maddalena's Cheesecake Sale (11/14-11/28; Pick-Up 12/20)
Make Christmas dessert a breeze with a delicious cheesecake. Financial commitment TBD.
Read-a-Thon (1/16-2/13)
Read 20 minutes per day and collect pledges. Earn 90% financial commitment.
Parents Prom/Silent Auction (1/28/23)
Stay tuned for more info on our biggest fundraiser of the year, including our silent auction.
Gertrude Hawk (2/27-3/10)
Get your Easter Candy while earning 50% financial commitment.
Spring Flower Sale (4/17-4/26; Pick-up 5/5/23)
Order your Mother's Day flowers or grab some to brighten up your flower beds! Financial Commitment TBD.

